
SouthSmoke.com Offers Free Mya Hookah
and More with Special Springtime Promotions

CHARLOTTE, NC, USA, April 14, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SouthSmoke.com, a leading online

destination for hookahs and hookah accessories and the premier web-based resource for the

avid hookah enthusiast, is pleased to announce its "Spring Time is Hookah Time" promotions for

hookah-related products, available now on their web site.

SouthSmoke.com, a leading online destination for hookahs and hookah accessories and the

premier web-based resource for the avid hookah enthusiast, is pleased to announce its "Spring

Time is Hookah Time" promotions for hookah-related products, available now on their web site.

The promotions feature the chance to receive free hookah products on a future purchase when

spending over a certain amount.

SouthSmoke.com offers the opportunity to receive a free Econo Mya hookah as part of its

springtime promotions. This hookah, made by the renowned Mya hookah brand, becomes

available when the customer spends over $125 or more in merchandise, unlocking a special

online discount coupon. The Econo Mya hookah is a perfect choice for the budget-minded

hookah enthusiast looking for the highest-quality hookah experience available.

Customers can currently take advantage of over thirty hookah product promotions which include

discounted hookahs, hookah accessories, hookah tobacco, herbal molasses, and hookah

charcoal. SouthSmoke.com's springtime promotions offer other Mya hookah promotions and

Chinese hookah promotions including a Junior Hookah offer, a Starbuzz Kaya Hookah offer, as

well as a Petite Mya Hookah offer.

Additional rewards await those who shop smart at SouthSmoke. Those who take advantage of

the springtime promotions can refer friends and family to SouthSmoke.com and be rewarded

with extra Smoke Points. These points can be redeemed for retail merchandise or for

SouthSmoke.com electronic gift cards to use towards future purchases. Free additional hookah

accessories are also offered with the purchase of certain Mya hookah products, including

premium hookah tongs, washable hoses, porcelain hookah bowls, and hookah carrying cases.

Full press release available here:  

http://www.southsmoke.com/springtimepromotionspressrelease.cfm  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://southsmoke.com
http://www.southsmoke.com/springtimepromotionspressrelease.cfm


Through the years, SouthSmoke.com has maintained its integrity and stayed true to its goals of

providing the largest selection of hookah pipes, reliable and affordable delivery, an intuitive

hookah shopping experience, and efficient customer assistance.

SouthSmoke.com invites hookah enthusiasts to make the smart choice and choose

SouthSmoke.com for all their hookah needs. Find great information in our Facebook page

located at http://www.facebook.com/pages/SouthSmokecom/107664995936998

About SouthSmoke.com

SouthSmoke.com was founded in 2002 with the ultimate goal of providing the finest quality

hookah merchandise available in the industry. From its beginning, SouthSmoke.com has strived

to maintain complete customer satisfaction by providing round the clock customer service via

telephone, email, live chat, and voicemail capabilities
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/200150357
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